HNMR spectroscopy,M S/MSa nalysis, and addition of an authentic sample of Me 2 AlOMe to MAO. The result tallies with the fact that addition of O 2 to MAO produces Me 2 AlOMe from free Me 3 Al which eventually leads to formation of oxidized MAO oligomers and changes in ion abundance. Aging of the oxygenated MAO results in further growth of the oligomers similar to that of the non-oxidized species.M ass spectrometric analysis therefore reveals useful insights into the environmental history of ag iven MAO batch.
Abstract: The anionsf ormed from methylalumoxane (MAO) and suitable donors (e.g. octamethyltrisiloxane) are amenable to mass spectrometric (MS) analysis. Their composition as deduced from this data allows direct insight into the chemical transformations of their neutral precursors. One such process is oxidation, which is well-known to be facile for MAO withouta ny cleari dea of what actually occurs at a molecular level.A ddition of O 2 to MAO resultsi ni mmediate gelation, but MS analysisr eveals no corresponding change to the composition of the principalo ligomeric anions. A slow (hours) reactiond oes occur that involves net incorporation of Me 2 AlOMe into the oligomeric anions,a nd the identi-ties of the OMe-containing anionsw ere confirmed by 1 Introduction Methylalumoxane (MAO) is widely used as an activator of olefin polymerization catalysts. [1] MAO is produced by the controlled, partial hydrolysis of trimethylaluminum( Me 3 Al) giving am ixture of oligomers andr esidual Me 3 Al that are in dynamic equilibrium. [2] This complex mixture varies in composition over time, making it very hard to characterize.I ts average composition, (Me 1.4-1. 5 AlO 0.75-0.80 ) n , [3] molecular weight( MW, % 1200-2000) and degree of polymerization (n = 20-30) [4] are largely agreed upon. The consensus of all this work andc omputational studies [5] is that MAO is made up of cage-like structures that have the general formula (MeAlO) n (Me 3 Al) m where al arge number of structures are expected to be stable.
MAO is used as an activator in polymerization catalysis because it both alkylates and ionizes the catalyst precursor,b ut it also plays an important role as as cavenger of impurities in solvent and monomer,e specially in slurry processes. [6] Water, oxygen and carbon dioxide are ubiquitous impurities in gaseous monomers or liquid diluents, and are typically reduced to ppm levels by passage through variousp urification towers on ac ommercial scale. These impurities are reactive towards transition metal carbon bonds and will deactivate catalysts if present. The alkylaluminum scavenger brings these impurities down to the sub-ppm levels necessary for use with metallocene and other highly active single-site catalysts.
Oxidation of aluminum alkyls by molecular oxygen to furnish aluminuma lkoxides, and ultimately alcohols, is the basis for the commercials ynthesis of long, chain primarya lcohols that is still practiced on large scale. [7] This reactionc an also be used to prepare polyolefinic alcohols throughoxidation of polymeric organoaluminum compoundsg enerated by chain transfer to Al. [8] Despite the importance of this process, very little is known about the oxidationc hemistry of MAO itself, though as it contains free trimethylaluminum,i ti sr easonable to expect the materialt ou ndergo facile oxidation by O 2 .T he reaction of Me 3 Al with ad eficit of oxygen generates Me 2 AlOMe, though the mechanism of the reactioni su nclear. [9] While the reaction of Me 3 Ga with O 2 was shown to form the Me 2 GaOOMei nsertion product, [10] the reactiono fO 2 with Me 3 Al does not form a stable peroxide. Insteadi tw as proposed that O 2 reacts directly with the Me 6 Al 2 dimer to form two equivalents of Me 2 AlOMe. [11] In recenty ears, electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) has been used to study metalloceniumi ons in olefin polymerization. [12, 13] We have shown that under anaerobic conditions ESI-MS is also an unusually insightful tool with which to study the speciation and chemical behavior of MAO. [14] Upon reactiono fM AO with Cp 2 ZrX 2 (X = Cl or Me), octamethyltrisiloxane( OMTS), or [nBu 4 Here, we extendo ur mass spectrometric investigationso f MAO to its reaction with oxygen with the intent of (a) examining this fundamental reactiont oe stablish exactly what happens at am olecular level and (b) to better account for some of the differenta nionso bserved in aged samples of MAO studied previously. [14d] 
Results and Discussion
We previously noted the difference in ions between 10 wt % MAO samples obtained from Sigma-Aldrich, which stopped selling MAO in2 014, and Albemarle (see Supporting Information Figure S2 ). [14b] The Albemarle materialc ontained low MW anionsw hile the distribution in the Sigma-Aldrich material was shifted towardsh igher MW indicating an older sample age. While these differencesd id not seem to affect the polymerization behavior of Cp 2 ZrX 2 (X = Cl, Me) when using differ- ent MAO samples, [14a] we do note that the aged MAO samples obtainedf rom Sigma Aldrich had generally lower contentso f [Me 2 Al] + ,a sd etermined by NMR spectroscopy. [14a, c] As ar esult, one needed moreo ft he aged MAO (ca. 2 larger amounts) to achieve the same level of activation compared to fresh samples provided by Albemarle. Additionally,t he Sigma-Aldrich materiala lso contained as eries of anions not observed in the Albemarlem aterial. This series of anions has am ass 42 Da below the main [(MeAlO) x (Me 3 Al) y Me] À series observed in both samples. However,w hen investigating ar efrigerated sample of 10 wt %M AO from Albemarle that waso ver three years old, we sawt he appearance of an ew signal 42 Da below the most abundant x = 16, y = 6a nion( henceforth 16,6,F igure 1a and inset). Close inspection of the spectrum revealed À42 Da ions for the 17,6 and 18,6 anionsa sw ell. After storagea tr oom temperature for 4days the expected increasei nm olecular weighto ccurred througha ddition of (MeAlO) units to both series of ions ( Figure 1b ).
The most straightforwardw ay to explain the 42 Da mass differencei st of ormally add an Oa tomi nto aM AO anion containing one less MeAlO unit (16-58 = À42). These partially oxidized MAO anions might then have the general formula [(MeAlO) x (Me 3 Al) y (Me 2 AlOMe) z Me] À .T hus, the anion 42 Da below 16,6 would correspond to 15,5,1.T ot est this we compared the MS/MS spectra of both 16,6 and 15,5,1 (Figure 2 ).
Their MS/MS spectra show one main difference, namely where the 16,6 anion loses only Me 3 Al fragments (72 Da), [15] the 15,5,1 oligomer loses Me 2 AlOMe (88 Da) fragments but only at higher collisione nergy.W ep reviously attributed this observation to loss of CH 4 (a well-documented process for MAO [14d, 16] )b ut ac ombination of in-source CID and MS/MS experiments on 15,5,1 vs. its fragment ions confirmt hat the loss is actually Me 2 AlOMe (88 Da, see Supporting Information Figure S5 ). The MS/MSs pectra of all higher MW x,y,z oligomers that could be obtained are analogous with the previously reported x,y species, the only difference being that the Me 3 Al losses are accompanied by Me 2 AlOMel osses, with their number depending on z. In view of these MS/MSs pectra these oxidizeda nionsa re best formulated as
Formation of AlOMeg roups is further confirmed by analysis of the 1 HNMR spectrum of the 10 wt %A lbemarle MAO. The spectrum shows OMe peaks (e.g. Figure 3 ), [3] which when integrated to the AlMe groups, are present in a1 :103 AE 2r atio after correction for the Me 3 Al content of this sample (see Supporting Information). This observation meanst hat approximately 1mol %o fall Me groups in this sample of MAO are oxidized.
The ESI-MS ( Figure 1a )n ormalized intensity data fort he ions with m/z 1333 (15,5,1), 1375 (16, 6) , 1433 (17,6)a nd 1491 (18, 6 ;c a. 80-85 %o ft he total ion intensity) was analyzed to provide mole fractionso f0 .31, 0.49, 0.028, and 0.17, respectively for thesei ons. The 15,5,1 ion contains one OMe and 32 AlMe groups,w hile the others contain 35-37 AlMe groups,r espectively.O ne can thus calculate that there is one AlOMe group for every 108 AE 2A lMe groups, in good agreement with the amount of oxidation estimated by NMR spectroscopy. 
Full Paper
To study the oxidation process in more detail wei nvestigated the oxidationo farefrigerated, 6-month-old sample of 30 wt %M AO obtained from Albemarle. Then egative ion spectrum of this material was found to be identical to that of an unaged, and unoxidized sample of 10 wt %M AO whilet he 30 wt %m aterialw as found to contain 12.1 mol %M e 3 Al and 1.55 mol %[ Me 2 Al(THF) 2 ] + by NMR spectroscopy. [17] It should be noted that the spectrum of 30 wt %M AO with OMTS (OMTS:Al 1:100) showeds igns of minor oxidation and some aging (e.g. Figure 6a ,v ide infra). Due to its increased concentration ([Al] = 4.6 m for 30 wt %M AO vs. 1.5 m for 10 wt %M AO) this material is much harder to maintain in good condition and minor changes in ionc omposition wereo bserved during the course of thesestudies (6 months).
Immediatelyupon exposure of adilutesolutionofthis material in toluene to oxygen ag el layer formed. Thes olution was filtered and its negative ion ESI-MS spectra measured. Surprisingly,i nl ight of the gelatinous layer,n oo xidation of the anions was observed and only 16,6 was present.W hen, however,t he same sample was measured again the next day a completely different spectrum was obtained (Figure 4) .
Aw idev ariety of new anionsh ad appeared assignable to the general formula[ (MeAlO) x (Me 3 Al) y (Me 2 AlOMe) z Me] À (where z = 0-4). The mass spectrum is reminiscent in terms of complexity to that seen when MAO is used to activate Cp 2 ZrCl 2 [14c] or the ion-pairsf ormed from MAO and Cp 2 ZrMe 2 are treated with Me 2 AlCl and ions differing 20 Da (Me/Cl)i nm ass are observed. [14a] In that case, ions with the same basic formula [(MeAlO) x (Me 3 Al) y (Me 2 AlCl) z Me] À are formed by displacemento f bound Me 3 Al by Me 2 AlCl.
We thus expected as imilar process is occurring duringo xidation of MAO;i nt his case however,i ti st he neutral components undergoing exchange of Me 2 AlOMe which are subsequently ionized. As oxidation of Me 3 Al and other aluminum alkyls is rapid, [6] [7] [8] [9] the slow changes observed to the anion distribution reflects slow exchange of bound Me 3 Al by Me 2 AlOMe.
As uncontrolled oxidation of MAO solutions leads to gel formationa nd necessitates physical fractionation of the sample, we opted for ad ifferent approach. For this we monitored the changes in MAO speciation in an oxygen-saturated toluene solution [O 2 ] % 4.5 mm at 298 Ka nd 1atm. Initially,n od ifferences were detected but over the course of two weeks dramatic transformations hado ccurred, and the x,y series had not just increased in molecular weight but also evolvedi nto an x,y,z series (where z = 1, Figure 5 ) due to the oxygen present.
Control experiments with regular MAO and MAO diluted with non-oxygenated toluene furtherindicate this is due to oxidation as the amount of 15,5,1 observedi sa lmostn on-existent in regular MAO and is much lower in sample dilutedw ith non-oxygenated toluene( see supplemental Information Figure S4) . Lowering the amount of oxygen present limits the amount of different oxidized MAO anions that form but the slow exchange reaction leads to competitive oxidation and aging.
Injection of Me 2 AlOMes olution into aM AO solution might therefore providem ore direct insight into the incorporation of these groups into MAO oligomers ( Figure 6 ). Comparison of the 30 wt %M AO sample with as ample containing 10 mol % Me 2 AlOMe show detectable differences (Figure 6a and b) .
Upon addition of Me 2 AlOMe, all anionsf eature M + 16 and M + 32 Da signals consistent with displacement of Me 3 Al by Me 2 AlOMe. If, however,t he same Me 2 AlOMe-containings ample is measured again the next day am ore complex spectrumi s obtained (Figure 6c ). Now various series of oxidized MAO oligomersa re present,a nd an ion distribution very similar to the sample directly exposed to oxygen is obtained ( Figure 4 ). It is interesting to note that 16,6 and 16,5,1 are the mostd ominant ions in the spectra obtained directly after addition of Me 2 AlOMe to MAO. One day later both these species are only found in minor amounts and now 17,6 and 15,5,1 are the dominant ions present. This suggests that oxidation of MAO leads to as tructuralr earrangement which resultsi na no xidized oligomer that is one MeAlO unit lower in MW anda nu noxidizedc lusterw hich contains more MeAlO units. Ap ossible explanation of the reactivity appears in Scheme 1.
The neutralp recursor of 16,6 initially undergoes Me 3 Al/ Me 2 AlOMe exchange to give the 16,5,1 speciesa so bserved upon addition of Me 2 AlOMet oM AO (Figure 6b ). 16,5,1 then undergoes ar earrangement reaction where the OMe unit is incorporated in the MAO oligomer and aM e 2 AlOAlMe 2 unit is lost, followed by addition of Me 3 Al to give 15,5,1 which is one MeAlO unit lower in MW than its precursor. The released Me 2 AlOAlMe 2 is incorporated into unoxidized precursors of 16,6,w hichu ponr earrangementa nd replacemento fM e 3 Al will give the higherm olecular weight 17,6 anion observed. This reactivity would explain the initial conversion of 16,6 into 16,5,1 which over time converts into 15,5,1 and 17,6 plus higher mass analogues. We have previously deduced that Me 2 AlOAlMe 2 is present in aged MAO solutions [14d] so it is likely present in unagedM AO solutionsa sw ell. Stoichiometrically, Me 2 AlOAlMe 2 is equivalent to MeAlO + Me 3 Al, so its addition to an MAO oligomer resultsi nb oth x and y increasing by 1. Invoking the participation of Me 2 AlOAlMe 2 also provides an explanation for why oxidations eems to speed the aging of the non-oxidized oligomers (Figure 1) . Oxidation generates the Me 2 AlOAlMe 2 fragment, which can then go on to react with other oligomers and increase their molecular weight. 
Experimental Section
Me 2 AlOMe was prepared according to literature procedures. [18] MAO (10 and 30 wt %i nt oluene) was obtained from Albemarle and stored in the glove box freezer upon receiving. The samples were warmed to room temperature and thoroughly swirled to dissolve any precipitated content prior to use. Me 3 Al and [Me 2 Al] + concentrations of the MAO samples were determined following literature procedures. [17] OMTS (98 %) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and used as received. THF and toluene were dried using a MBraun SPS drying system and stored over activated molecular sieves. Fluorobenzene (Oakwood) was refluxed over CaH 2 ,d istilled under N 2 and dried over molecular sieves inside ag love box for at least 3days prior to use. O 2 (99.5 %) was purchased from Airgas and dried by passage through acolumn of MS 4 for use in oxidation of MAO solutions.
ESI-MS Details
In at ypical procedure, as tock solution (3 mL) was prepared from MAO (0.5 mL of 1.5 m (10 %) or 0.15 mL of 4.6 m (30 %) and the amount of aP hF solution of OMTS (0.015 m)n eeded to give the desired OMTS:MAO ratio. In the case of oxidized or diluted mixtures, these ratios were adjusted to give as close to the same concentration as possible. After mixing, 0.2 mL of this solution was further diluted to at otal volume of 3mL( [Al] = 0.017 m). This was injected from the glove box to aM icromass QTOFm icro spectrometer via PTFE tubing (1/16" o.d.,0 .005" i.d.). Capillary voltage was set at 2700 Vw ith source and desolvation gas temperature at 85 8C and 185 8C, respectively with the desolvation gas flow at 400 Lh À1 . MS/MS data were obtained in product ion spectra using argon as the collision gas and av oltage range of 2-100 V.
Oxidation of MAO
Caution is advised when attempting to oxidize alkylaluminum reagents with O 2 as the reaction is strongly exothermic.
Direct Oxidation O 2
1mLo fa30 wt %M AO solution was diluted with 3mLo ft oluene and placed in a2 5mLS chlenk flask. The flask was fitted with a septum and dried O 2 was carefully bubbled through the solution resulting in immediate gelation. O 2 exposure was stopped after 5 sec. and the obtained suspension was filtered and the soluble parts were analyzed by ESI-MS.
Direct Oxidation, Dried Air 1mLo fa30 wt %M AO solution was diluted with 3mLo ft oluene and placed in a2 5mLS chlenk flask. The flask was fitted with a septum and evacuated and back filled with dried air.M ild gelation was observed and the mixture was filtered prior to analysis.
Indirect Oxidation
5mLo ft oluene were sparged with dried O 2 and used to dilute 30 wt %s amples of MAO. Blank experiments with regular non-diluted and dry toluene diluted MAO were carried out to monitor the difference in oxidation. These spectra are shown in Figure S4 .
Me 2 AlOMe Addition
As olution of Me 2 AlOMe in toluene (2 m)w as prepared in situ, and 2.3 mL of this solution was added to 30 wt %M AO. The resulting mixture was kept for multiple days during which its anion spectrum was periodically analyzed by the addition of OMTS.
